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Rochester Group
Plays Tomorrow

The Rochester Philharmonic orchestra will present the works'
of four composers in the third program of the Community Concert
Series at 8:30 p.m. tomorrow in Schwab Auditorium.

Under the direction of Erich Leinsdorf, the orchestra will open
the program with the overture to "The Magic Flute" (Wolfgang
Mozart), followed by Symphony No. 6 in F major—Opus 68, "Pas-

toral" (Ludwig van Beethoven).
After the intermission, the or-

chestra will play "Rondo Venezi-
ano" (Ildebrande Pizzetti). The
closing selection will be a choreo-
graphic poem, "La Valse" (Mau-
rice Ravel).

Conducted with Met

Prof Noted
For Service
In Germany

Kalman J. LeJuhasz
The Department of the Army

in Heidelberg, Ger m any, has
awarded Kalman J. DeJuhasz,
professor of engineering research,
the Certificate of Appreciation for,
patriotic civilian service to the
Department of the Army.

The presentation was made in
Heidelberg, where DeJuhasz, who
is on leave ,of absence, is serving
as a scientific consultant with the
army.

The award has been made in
recognition of DeJuhasz' services
to the Army-in World War 11.
Dejuhasz is one of eight men to
receive this honor in Europe.

Co-op to Fete
Prexy, Wife

President and Mrs. Milton S.
Eisenhower will be guests of hon-
or at dinner at 5:30 p.m. today at
the College Co-op as part of the
national "Co-ops , on Cain p u s
Week" observance.

Leinsdorf, 39 year-old conductor
of the ggoup, has been conducting
leading symphony, orchestras and
opera companies in .this country
and abroad since he was 23 years
old. A native of Austr i a, he
studied at the Vienna State Aca-
demy, and was 'graduated with
honors..

Leinsdorf's first performance in
the United States was with the
Metropolitan Opera, New York, in
1937. Since then he has been guest
conductor for many musical
groups.

"Co-ops on Campus Week" be-
gan Sunday and will continue un-
til this Sunday. The Penn State
College Co-operative Society is
one of 500 co-ops on college cam-
puses observing the week.

The College Co-op will sponsor
a display on the second floor of
the Pattee Library in conjunc-
tion with the week. The co-op will
also hold open house from 2 to 4
p.m. Saturday at the co-op house.
244 E. Nittany avenue.

Supported by 12,000 /

After a brief term in the Atmy
during World War 11, the conduc-
tor was given a permanent posi-
tion with the Rochester Philhar-
monic in 1946. Leinsdorf is the
fourth permanent conductor the
group has had in the 29 years
since it origin. The three men who
preceded him were -A I.b er t
Coates, Eugene .Goossens, -and
Jose Iturbi.

The orchestra, which was or-
ganized around the Eastman The-
atre Orchestra, is supported by
the world's largest community
music organization, with more
than 12,000 subscribers.

Cdmpus Chest Returns
To Be Released Today

UJA Fund-Raisers
To Aim for $4200

Up-to-date figures on Campus
Chest returns will be released this
afternoon and available for pub-
lication tomorrow, William Klis-
anin, drive chairman, said yester-
day.

Klisanin said figures would mot
be complete because returns have
not yet been made •by veterans.
Veterans will donate to the Chest
through their book receipts March
28. Proceeds of the Alpha Phi
Omega Ugly Man contest will al-
so go to this year's Campus Chest.

Handbook Staff

Solicitors for the United Jew-
ish Appeal campaign to raise
$4200 on campus are to meet with
their captains today, according to
Sara Bassel and Stanley Gold-
man.

Men's captains are L e o n ar d
Friedman, fraternities; Ar th u r
Pollock, Nittany and Pollock
Dormitories; Alvin Go odm a n,
West Dorms; and Stanley Bush-
koff and Henry Gerson, town.

Editorial and art candidates
for the Student Handbook will
meet at 7:30 tonight in 104 Wil-
lard Hall. The advertising staff
will meet at the same time in
9 Carnegie Hall. '

Captains for women's dormitor-
ies are Phyllis Mermelstein, Ath-
erton hall; Dina Tapper, McAllis-
ter hall and Woman's building.
Judith Lippman, Simmons and
McAllister halls; and Grace Bas-
sel and Carol Perlmann, Thoinp-
son hall.

Dance Claks Canceled
The Wednesday beginners'

dancing class has been canceled
for this week. Those scheduled for
the Wednesday class may attend
the Tuesday session from 6:30 to
7:30 p.m., according to Paul Kris-
ky, director of the class.

Two Students Vie
Today in Chicago

Bridge. Tourney
Keith Smith -and Joseph Norris

will represent the EaStern Milted
States at the National Intercol-
legiate Bridge Tournament today
and tomorrow ht Chicago.

Smith and Norrith. both seniors
in pre-med, placed first in the
final qualifying round fo r the
tournament that' was held 'here
by the Penn State Duplic at e
Bridge club, last month. .

Sixteen pairs representing eight
districts of the United' States will
participate in the finals which
will• decide the champions Of • the
intercollegiate bridge nationals,
according to Prof. H. G. Barone
of the Mathematics Department.
He is adirisor .of the Penn State
Duplicate' Bridge Club.

PSCA Radio
Will Fegture
Hutchon Talk

The Penn State .Christian As-
sociationo radio program. at. 7:15
tonight will feature a talk by
Joan Hutchon, co-chairman of the
PSCA Round Table. She will ex-
plain the organization and func-
tions of this group.

This, program will end a series
of three -broadcasts designed to,
explain the set-up of the three
mayor divisions of ,the association.

The International Affairs Com-
mittee was explained two weeks
ago by Richard Smith,. and La-
Verne Applegate and David How-
ell described Freshman Council
on last week's program.

The radio committee, headed
temporarily by William Griffith
until a chairman is selected, is
seeking members. Anyone inter;
ested in this work should contact
Joseph Bitner at 5051-1168.'

Navy to Screen
®CS Prospects

Representatives of the United
States Navy will be at the Terri-
porary Union building all, day
Thursday to interview any male
senior interested in the Navy of-
ficer candidate program.

The candidate must havereach-
ed his 19th birthday; must attain
a minimum Navy standard score
of 40 on the officer qualification
test;' must be a graduate or re-
ceive his degree within 120 days
of application; and must pass the
physical. test.

Selected candidates will train
for 120 days at the Naval School,
Newport, R.I. Upon completion
of the course they will serve on
active duty with the grade. of
ensign, or lieutenant, junior grade.

37 Entrants to
For Ugly Man

Vie
Title

Thirty-seven entrants have been made in this year's Ugly Man
contest to be held March 26 to 28. The contest is sponsored by Alpha

Phi Omega, national service fraternity.
Voting will take place on the Mall at Pollock road. Students

may vote for their favorite ugly by placing money in a designated
container. The contestant with the most money-votes, at the end

of the contest will be "Ugly Man
of 1952"- -

The Ugly Man will receive a
silver key at the IFC-Panhel Ball
on April 4 in Recreation Hall. The
sponsor of this year's--"Ugly Man
will receive a plaque. Proceeds
of the contest will go to the Cam-
pus Chest.

Entrants in this year's contests
and sponsoring organizations are
John Albarano, Theta Kappa Phi;
Milton Bernstein, Phi Sigma Delta
and Alpha Epsilon Phi; Carroll
Chapman, Thespians; Roger Clin-
ton, Kappa Sigma; Ronald Cole-
man, Alpha Tau Omega and Al-

-1 pha Xi Delta; Lawrence Cooney,
Pi Kappa Alpha; Bryson Craine,
Pi Kappa Phi; Andrew Daneff,
Alpha Omicron Pi; Myron Dem-
cio, first floor Hamilton Hall; Ed-
ward'Erotas, Sigma Pi; Peter Fair-
chok, Theta Chi; William Ghost,
Chi Phi; George Glazer, Alpha
Epsilon Pi; Ralph Griffith, West
Dorm Council; Thomas Manna,
Women's Secretarial Association;
William Hockersmith, Alpha Chi
Sigma and Chem-Phys , Student

Council; Lynn Illingworth,- Delta
Upsilon; Burton Johns, Penn State
'Club; Thomas Judge,. Delta Tau
Delta; ThOmas Jurchak, Agricul-
ture Student Council; Robert
Leyb u r n, Sigma Nu; Stanley
Lindner, Omega Psi Phi; 'Charles
Lintz, Pi Lambda Phi; Richard
Morman, Pollock Circle Council;
William Park, College Co-obera-
tive Society; Joseph Piorkows.ki;
Theta Xi; John Price, Radio
Guild; George Rippel, Acacia;
Robert Shultz; Association of In-
dependent Men; John Schwering,
Phi Kappa Psi; Edward Shanken;
Liberal Arts St u d e n't Council;
David Stabler, Alpha Gamma
Rho; Alfred Von Arx, Phi Kappa;
Stanley' Wengert, Panhellenic
'Council; Peter Whelan; Phi Kap-
pa Sigma; Hardy Williams, Alpha
Kappa Alpha; Paul Zationi, Town
Council. •

According to entrance regula-
tions, all entrants are eighth sem-
ester students and each entrant
is sponsored by a College organ-
ization.
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Observatories -

. QOO6.
To I-View, Mercury

The College observatories were open last night, and- will be
open from 6 ;to 7:30 today and tomorrow for• students, faculty, and
townspeople to view the planet Mercury through ,the • telescopes.
Mercury will be clearly visible to the human eye since, it
at its greatest distance from -the sun.

Mercury, the planet closest' to the sun, is so visible to the naked
eye about two or three times each
year,- Carl A. Bauer, assistant pro-
fessor of physics, said.

When looking at Mer cur y
thrOugh the telescope, it will look
like a crescent or • a half-moon,
since it is the furthest distance it
can get- fromthe , sun, and only
one side of the body will be sun-
lighted. The planet will continue
to .be visible from several "days to
two weeks depending on whether
favorable weather conditions pre-
vail.

Dr. Bauer said members of Al-
pha Nu, astronomical society, will
be at the observatories to assist
interested obserirors. The observa-
tories arereached through the
parking areas north of the Jordan
Soil Fertility, plots, which, may be
entered from Shortlidge road, east
-of the TUB. -

'

Dr. Bauer pointed-outlhat even
though Mercury is a celestial body
of the first magnitude, it-is seldom
observed. The first three days of
this week are the best days 'of the
preseht one or two week period to
view the _ planet. The planet on
theSe days will• be at its greatest
distance from the sun so that it
remains above the, horizon for a
short time afterthe sun has passed
below the horizon. . '

Dr. Bauer .also said that the
planet Jupiter is now visible in
the sky. During the next few eve-
nings, the planet visible between
the' sun and Mercury is Jupiter,
another celestial body' of the first
magnitude.

Ticket Deadline
For SDX Grid
Banquet Set

Deadline for, picking up tickets
to the thirteenth annual Gridiron
Banquet, sponsored by Sigma Del-
ta Chi, national professional jour-
nalistic fraternity, is noon Sat-
urday.

Tickets for the lampoon dinner
to be held 6:30 p.m. March 26 at
the Nittany Lion Inn can be ob-
tained at the Student, Union desk
in Old Main. Tickets are priced
at $3.

Moylan Mills, Sigma Delta Chi
president, said that invitations to
the banquet would have to be
shown at the Student Union desk
in order to get a ticket.

The banquet, patterned after
the Washington Gridiron Banquet,
will lainpoon student, faculty, fra-
ternity and town events and per-
sonalities. Louis H. Bell, director
of public information, will• defend
the administration in a rebuttal
speech.

President Milton S. Eisenhower
and Bell will be guests of honor.

Ed .Groiiii.L'i,
To,::Attfend7-:-',...';',
Music Meet.'

Seven faculty members and a
group of students will represent
the College .at, the Music Educa-
tors. 'National Conference, which
will' open Friday and close March
26 in Philadelphia.

Headquarters for the estimated

M00:, people from the United
ates who will attend will be

the;;Belivue-Stratford Hotel and
the:, Academy, of Music.

.Dr.' "'Hummel Fishburn, profes-
sor of music education; and Frank
Gull°, associate professor of
music,.will present a demonstra-
tion of group singing techniques
in' the: meeting for elementary
education teachers.

Dr. Fishburn will also serve on
the committee kir music in higher
education, and the national re-
search council. James W. Dunlop,
associate professor of music edu-
cation will serve as a member.,of
the national committee for instru-
mental music.

Cercimists to Hold

Members of the faculty who
will attend the conference in-
clude Dr. Fishburn, Gullo, Dunlop,
Elmer C. Wareham, instructor of
music; Mrs. Willa Taylor. asso-
ciate professor of music. educa-
tion; Joseph Cordell, associate
professor of music;, and Theodore
K ar h an, associate professor of
music and music education.

2 Men Voted
Into Barons

Penn State Night

Two men were Voted into the
Barons, Nittany-Pollock social or-
ganization, last night at a meet-
ing designed to attract new mem-
bers.

The men, William Altemus,. and
Dorn Howlett, both of Dormitory
1, were voted into the organiza-
tion as squires. New members are-
voted on by the group and, if
elected, become squires. This po-
sition is held , for, an indefinite
length of time until the squires
are voted in as barons.

The group also decided to start
with Dormitories I and 21 in sign-
ing up men for an exchange din-
ner on March 28. The, dinner will
be followed by an open dance
in the Temporary Union Build-
ing. The Barons will sign up men
by numerical order of dormitories
until the.-quota is filled. If the
exchange dinner is successful,
,dormitories not covered at this
'time will be contacted in ,order
at a later date.

quarterdeck Society
To Meet Tonight

The annual joint meeting of
the Pennsylvania CeraMic Asso-
ciation and the Philadelphia sec-
tion of the Atherican Ceramic So-
ciety will be held on Penn State
Night, tonight, in Philadelphia.

Dr. E. C. Henry, professor and
chief of the division of ceramics
at the College, will report on
ceramic activities of the School
of Mineral Industries. Dr. Henry,
who is managing director, and R.
G. Ehman, assistant professor of
ceramics and secretary, will at-
tend a board of directors meeting.

Quarterdeck Society, naval sci-
ence honorary, • will meet at 7i30
tonight in the Navy Wardroom,
Engineering E.

Clifford B a s corn, commander;
said the society will 'select new
members at the meeting.

ADD Distinction . .

To Your
photographs
paintings
documents

with custom-made •

PICTURE FRAMES
from •the

Treasure House
E. College Ave.

RELAX WITH A BOOK

a g.,1 SelL,
from -

- -

Our Rental Library
Here Are A Few
From Our Selec-
tion Of: The LW- •

est and The Best.
"Mrs. McGinty's Dead"

by Agatha. Christie
"Evil Became Them"

by Pat Root
"Jane Hadden"

by Rosamond Marshall

COLLEGE BOOK.,STORE
129 -W. Beaver Ave.


